
Calgary Alternative Athletic Association 
 
9:00  am - U of C - May 16th  2018 - KNB 87/88 from 9am – 11:45 and the Gold Gym 
from 1:30- 3pm. 
 

 

CAA EFA ERS LS TT CCS 

FFLA KSC CGS ALCA   

 
Missing - AKCS, FFCA, WEST 
 
 
1. Call meeting order - 9:10 am 
 
2. Approve agenda - Approved by Ibrahim and 2nd by Stacey. 
 
4. Treasury report  

As of May 14 they changed the login to the web-site and I am currently working on it.  
We are going to be a little tight this year.  The new web-site cost us $1632.75.  This was 
web-site set-up, hosting cost, and logo design.  

I will not take a treasurer fee until I know we paid up on all out bills.  If short I will get 
money from WCS and adjust next years cost. 

Will get commissioners Gift cards in the coming weeks. (should we increase costs for 
next year, sounds like we should? You should still get yout treasurer fee- Denis)  

 
 
5. Cross-country -  

Season locations and events  
Dates - sept 18  - LS 

- Sept 25  - CCS 
- Oct 2nd  - Canmore park is reserved  

Canmore park Reserved? 
Should be good to go with everything 

 
6. Volleyball -  

*** if you miss a deadline, you become next year’s commissioner.  
Developmental - Wednesdays - triple ball for developmental league - Denis can find 

rules and post them 
Season dates and times -  Girls games on Tuesday nights and boys on Thursdays / Sept 

17th and ending Nov 1st / Playoffs Nov. 7-9 



Volleydome tournament - Thurs Oct 24th 3-8pm / Fri Oct 25th 8:30am-3:30pm / @ Volleydome 
GYM location (293057 James Jones Way, Rocky View No. 44, AB T4A 0X1) 
 
 
7. Wrestling:  

Commissioner? Cody will do this.  
Does Wrestling continue being a CAAA event? - events still available through CBE and 

ISAA  
Alberta Amature Wrestling site - find old mats. 
Continue to pay 2 tournaments/year for participants.  
Continue to encourage the sport. 
 I would hate to see us lose this as school teams change year by year (Cody). ISAA 

moved their season to coincide with CBE, CAAA (probably Separate).  
 

 
8. Basketball  

● New commissioner - Alison + Denis (Scheduling) 
● Schedule - pre Christmas (not before Christmas week) or post Christmas start? 
● Stacey - should we have rules on referees. Better guidelines for rules and 

expectations. - create guidelines for our developmental leagues. 
● Tournament - January 31st 2020 - Dean to inquire about courts at U of C, 

Ibrahim to inquire with Genesis (105$/hour), Alison to inquire about 
Sportsplex, Repsol -Duncan ? (140$/hour) - 1 day. 

● Commissioner has choice to decide on divisions or # games. 
 
 

 
9. Badminton (Olivier) 

 
Dates and bookings -  
Vote for sportsmanship - ALCA 
Next year -  Singles April 7th, Doubles April 21st, Champ April 28th 
Entry document?? Best way or not? 

- Once a game is played it cannot be replayed.  When it is over we have to 
accept that outcome.  If that means pausing the game and getting ruling 
on a point and it takes time, so be it but having a student replay an entire 
game is not the way we should run a tournament. (Cody) 

- Absolutely no parent involvement. Coaches and AD’s must be in control 
of this and ensure they are looking after their parents.  Similar to unruly 
parents at Volleyball and basketball games. (Cody) 

 
 
 



10. Track and field (Cody) 
 

● Dates and bookings - We are good to go. Registration is set-up. 
■ https://www.trackie.com/online-registration/event/c-a-a-a-track-and

-field-championships/31896/#.XN18ChRKjIU 
● Changes? 

○  Next year - grades instead of ages? - Denis (status quo for next year)  
■ No other track meet function based on grades.  Track is an age 

based activity throughout the Province (Cody) 
○ Next year - follow same categories as Zones? - Denis  (status quo for 

next year)  
■ We don’t participate in Zones so we don’t need to worry about 

what they do (Cody) 
 

11. Soccer 
● Dates and bookings 

- Schedule 
- Stacey - questions - all good.  
- Co-Commissioner: Chris Dittman (Connect Charter School) 

chris.d@connectcharter.ca 
-  

 
12. Additions to the agenda 
 

● Logo honorarium -  
● Increase fees : Motion - Dean - Increase of 5% of fees yearly. Voted unanimous yes 5% 

increase per year - next year is at $3150 
● Website how to 
● Resource contact sheet (Ibrahim) - to add on site with resources for school activities 
● Banners (given or not - competitive/developmental) 
● Modify sportsmanship? (one for the year vs every season (etc) 

○ Motion - Eliminate sportsmanship award for each event. Replaced with big 
banner sportsmanship award given to a boys school and a girls school at the end 
of the year after final AD meeting. (Big banner) 
 

● Add most improved school (overall talk about banners) 
● Calgary Girls Charter School (name change)  
● AKCS - A Christian School (ACS) 
● CAA Cheerleading club… - yes for track and field performance 
● Ibrahim is taking off!!!!! 

 
 
Website fixes:  

https://www.trackie.com/online-registration/event/c-a-a-a-track-and-field-championships/31896/#.XN18ChRKjIU
https://www.trackie.com/online-registration/event/c-a-a-a-track-and-field-championships/31896/#.XN18ChRKjIU
mailto:chris.d@connectcharter.ca


- Alison (1 l) 
- Main category pages 

 
ADJOURNMENT: 11:47 am 
 
NEXT MEETING:   September 11th 2019 - Afternoon @ WESTMOUNT or CGCS 
 
 
 

To do Who 

Post triple ball rules Denis 

Wrestling Tournament Dates for our teams to participate in 
(CBE / ISAA) - Craig Dubray (CBE contact) & Neil Domstad 
(ISAA contact) 

Cody 

Dean to inquire about courts at U of C, Ibrahim to inquire 
with Genesis, Alison to inquire about Sportsplex Repsol 
- Duncan ? (140$/hour) - 1 day. 

 

 Create guidelines for our developmental leagues Denis - Basketball 
John - Volleyball (I’ve added 
rules John but you need to 
create a general guideline) 

Add all dates to website  Denis 

Review badminton guidelines (process for point agreement) Olivier 

  

  

  

 
 
 


